
O nce again the Canne s Film Fe stiva l has co me a nd gone . 
And thi s yea r , with over 500 film s s how n , a nd so me fift y 
thous a nd peo pl e in a ttendance, Canne s must aga in be ac
c la im ed the bigge st film fe stiva l ever. A so rt of mini
O lympic s of the cinema -that is w ha t Ca nne s has become , 
except th a t the eve nt take s pl ace e l'erv year. And Canne s 
does have its peculiaritie s, repre se nting tha t stra nge mi xture 
of wha t a re o ften irrec o ncila bles: o n the o ne hand, c ulture 
a nd art ; a nd o n the ot her, bus iness, eco no mi cs, a nd indus 
try; th e two bridged b y th e wo rd "ente rt a inme nt ". 

Bec ause it is so huge, because it so do min ates the film 
world , and bec a use it a ttract s film s and filmp eop le from a ll 
a ro und th e globe into it s eve r w idenin g up wa rd spira l, the 
Canne s Festival goe s o n a ffo rdin g a n unm atc ha ble o ppor
tunit y fo r finding o ut w here fe a ture film is ri ght now , a nd 
where it is headin g. As s uch , Ca nne s has much to say to 
Ca nad ia ns, no t o nl y abo ut o ur ow n film industry and how it 
meas ure s up to world standa rds , but a lso abo ut the la rger 
ques tio n o f Ca nadi a n film viewing habi ts - w hat Ca nadi a ns 
could be seeing , and what in fact we a re pe rmitted to see. 

O ne of the facts immediate ly emerging thi s year fro m the 
two-week ma ra th o n a t Canne s : the re were no ove rw he lm
ingly great film s , mov ies th a t o ne feel s will go down as 
landm ark s in film hi sto ry. But th at has been the case , by and 
large , for the las t six years . Which is no t to say th a t eve ry
thing was bad; for thi s pa rtic ul a r editio n , th o ugh no t c ha l
lengin g , no ne the le ss a fforded it s s ha re of good , so lid film 
mo me nt s . 

Ca nne s makes anot he r fac t of film life painfull y obvio us. 
In s pite o f the extraord in a ry richness o f film so urces , and 
th e a mazi ng de gree of film mas te ry now ev ide nced by so 
ma ny co untrie s, film viewing is s ubj ect to a tightl y co ntro l
led , qu as i-mo no po li s tic market ing , with the big boys , th e 
" majo rs", determining, to a large exte nt , w ha t can or can
no t be seen in o ne co untry o r a no th er. 

T he re a re the state mo nopo li e s, o f co urse, and the sad 
co nsequences associa ted with that pheno menon . Intern a
tio na ll y s pe a king , for exa mpl e, th e Czec h c in e ma, so bril
li a nt o nl y a de cade ago, is now de ad , ma ny o f it s lead in g 
direc tors in ex ile , a nd a no ther thirt y bl ack li s ted at ho me . 

And the USSR') With a huge film in d us try capable, o ne 
wo uld think, of a lmos t a nythin g , Rus s ia s tands o ut as th e 
a rc he type of mo no lithi c s ta te co ntro l. T hi s year, the Ru s
s ia ns in s is ted o n prese nting Se rge i Bonda rchuk 's They 
Fought for Their Country, a he ro ic poe m co mmemo ratin g 
th ose who fo ug ht agai nst th e Ge rma ns thirt y years ago. 
Mo nume nta l is the wo rd , with brea th -taki ng sce ne ry, 
ma tch less ta nk batt le s, a nd th e cos mi c ly ric is m th at Bo n
da rc huk di s played in War and Peace , but ma rred by a fa lse 
Bo y Scouti s m , a super-pa triot is m that wou ld e li c it skepti
ci s m from eve n a Duke Wayne, and a he a vy academicism 
th at is totally predictab le. It is the o ld sto ry: the Ru ssia ns, 
with their fo ndne ss for reca llin g a certa in " hi story", but 
refu s ing to tack le a ny o f th e prob le ms inhe re nt in their o wn 
society , o r e ven to glimpse at a no th e r kind of " hi sto ry " , say 
th e Uk rai ne genocide unde r S ta lin and o the rs. 
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T here is, howeve r , a nothe r kind of control every bit as 
e ffective as s ta te co ntrol. And that one concerns Canadians 
mu c h mo re directly , for it determines what we see or do not 
see up there o n o ur s ilver screen s. Tha t , of course, is the 
e no rmo us power exe rci sed by the " m ajors " (mostly Ameri
cans) in film di stribution and exhibiting. 

Cannes mirro rs thi s year after year. For , year after year , 
the" Big Fo ur" o f the West -the U. S ., Britain , France, and 
Ita ly -have a di spropo rtionate quantity of films invited to 
the offi cial co mpe titio n . The se film s are not all bad by any 
me a ns , but mos t o f them have no business whatever in the 
o fficial fe s tiva l. They a re s imply well executed commercial 
product s. But mo ney ta lk s; and so H'e saw -and Canadians 
w ill be a ffo rded the privilege of see ing -John Schlesinger 's 
di sa ppo inting Day of the Locust , a lavish , Great 
Gatsby-esque failure. Ditto for Ken Russell's Tommy, 

" Day of the Locust " 

a no ther Ru ssellian mo nument to bad taste , and another 
mind-boggling proof th at Russell is brilliant , energetic , 
foolish, imagin ative, chao tic -and still in search of a mind. 

O ne co uld go o n listing certain kinds of films that will get 
big intern a tional di s tribution , no t because of quality , but 
beca use the y a re considered as box-office by those who 
co ntrol major production and distribution . And this , fellow 
Can adi a ns, is the single most important factor determining 
wh a t Canadia ns can see in their own cinemas. 

One need but look at what is offered nowadays in Toronto 
and , a bove all , in Montrea l. So few good films , desperately 
few " foreign" films (except in highly limited circumstances 
a t o ur film conserva tories and Univers ities , often years late , 



or occasionally so me tiny art ho use) -but he aps of cretinous 
trash , us ually exploiting porno or violence. because these 
are so cheaply made and have a small but guaranteed audi 
ence that make s them commercially viable. The situation 
tends to be worse in s maller centre s across the country. 

The point: while our film viewing situation is deplorable. 
there are many films being made around the world th at could 
transform our viewing wasteland into c ultural ric hne ss. But 
how do you crack the vicious circle built on commercial 
dictates and pathetically limited (and igno rant) North 
American viewing habits? 

And so , for o ne reason or ano ther . most of the following 
films will. I fe ar. not be shown in Canada. Or if they do 
appear , it will be, a t be s t. marginally. 

"Chronicle" 

This applies to this year's Cannes grand prix winner, an 
Algerian entry, Lakhdar Hanina's Chronicle of the Years of 
Ashes. It is nothing short of extraordinary th at Algeria. a 
country with so short a film history . could produce an epic 
film of such proportions. And stunning , too. th at a French 
festival could give its top award to a film extolling the 
Algerian struggle for independence again st French colonial 
rule. Hanina loves John Ford; and though he cannot rival the 
old master' s genius and complexity o f vision. s till he shares 
Ford 's love of human beings and hi s enthusiasm for heroic 
effort. Chronicle witnesses to so mething else as well. Films 
coming from the " Third World" tend to be filled with hope 
and belief-in great contrast to most o f those produced in 
the affluent West, singing their sad so ngs of co nfu sion . 
sterility, cynicism, not to say of downright sadism, porno
graphy , or nihilism. A lesson here? One wonders how long 
thi s aberrational situation must perdure , and . even worse. 
how long we must go on accepting it as .. norma l". 

Chronicle was far from the only " politic al" film shown at 
Cannes. The cinema with political overtones was indeed 
well represented. A superb Swiss film was the best of the lot . 
Rolf Lyssy's Konfrontation , which recounts the assassi na
tion. in 1936, of the leading Swiss Nazi by a Jewish student. 
In Theodore Angelopoulos' The Voyage of the Comedians 
the Greek cinema shows s igns ofa rebirth . And such films as 
Bull Tuhu 's Strike (Norway) , Robert Kramer's Milestones 
(USA), and Paolo and Vittorio T aviani' s muc h admired 
Allonsanfan (Italy) , although often too long . demo nstrate 
that film can explore ideology and politic s intelligently and 
artistically. Indeed. they represent film as a I'oc ation of 
sorts . 

Western Germany , let it be noted. may be o n the verge of 
becoming a major feature film producer once aga in . after so 
many years of appalling mediocrity . Certainl y . two of the 
darlings of th e new German cine ma sco red impressive ly, the 
firs t, Rainer Werner Fassbinder with hi s rather kinky. nar
cissistic The Survival of The Fittest; a nd above al l the sec
o nd . Werner Herzog with The Enigma of Kaspar Hauser . 

"Kaspar" 

He rzog is tha t rare thing . a tough. asce tic al. na ive crusader 
in the world of cinema. Hi s film s are strange. hau nted grop
in gs in a hars h but beautiful world; and Kaspar wo n a majo r 
award in the official competition. 

There were many other kinds of film s that deserve to be 
show n a ro und the world. but th at probably won ' t. Australia 
is hoppi ng ahead by leaps and bounds; and nowhere is thi s 
mo re in ev idence than in Ken Hann an' s'Sunday Too Far 
Away. a marve lo us, hugel y entertaining study of sheep 
s hearers o n the Australian range. Mats Arehn's Maria 
(Swede n) shows Canada o ne of th e directions o ur film s 
might well take with it s warmth . hum anit y, intelligence. and 
co ntempo rary feel and. above a ll , modest budgeting. 

At an artist ically far more a mbitious leve l, however. o ne 
needs to mention two of the wo rld 's film giant s. Hungary's 
Miklos Janc so and Poland 's Andrzej Wajda. Jan cso has 
created yet ano ther haunting aesthetic dream in For Electra; 

, . For Elec tra" 

and Wajda has neve r been more baroque . terrifying. epic. 
and sardonic th an in hi s huge The Promised Land . Another 
mas terl y director from Poland. Krzyzstof Zanussi. pre 
se nted w hat I feel is one of the most deeply hum an and 
movi ng film s see n a t Can ne s. a co ntempo rary urban mcar
natio n of the "ete rna l triangle" ca lled Quarterly Report. 
Ignored by American (and therefore Canadian) audiences. 
the Poli sh cinema continues to be one of the flchest 10 the 
wor ld . 
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And fin ally . a hopeful word about two delightful , but 
small and margin al American film s. Hester Street, by Joan 
Micklin Silver, tell s the sto ry ofa few Jewish immigrants in 
New York City at the turn of the century. Intelligent and 
humo urou s. thi s little film will s urely make it to our sc re ens . 
And so , one hopes. will a " documentary" about the Ameri
can thirtie s. Brother, Can You Spare A Dime? put together 
by Philippe Mora. A compilation of new sreel c lips and ex
cerpts from Warner film s of the thirtie s . the film is domi
nated by Franklin D. Roosevelt and James Cagney; and it 
may well prove a huge success, riding on the coat-tails of 
That's Entertainment (for which. by the way. Metro is pre
paring Part 11). 

There were. then . many good films at Cannes. I am leaving 
unmentionned the vast numbe r of o thers . of le sser 
quality -films which cater to the par ticular formulas de
manded by the taste or fashion of a particular time or place. 
Nor have I bothered to de sc ribe any of the innumerable 
trash objects , always an impo rt ant . malodorous part of film 
life . Over 500 film s in all. as previously repo rted -and an 
enormous amount of buying and selling. 

Where doe s Canada fit into the picture. from the production 
side . that is? Well . Cannes '75 was in so me ways a repetition 
of Cannes '74 for Canadians. who once again rushed about 
this Mediterranean city with big smile s on their faces. Cana
dians had the largest number (next, of course . to the ho s ting 
French) of officially accredited people, 250 in all; the Cana
dian organization. Cinema Canada . was once again by far 
the best. the mo st efficient , the mo st gracious; and the 
Canadian receptions. too . were the la rge st. We certainly do 
try harder. And a ll in a ll. thirty Canadian features were 
shown on the market. a huge number . really . when one con
s iders that the Americans had no more than sixty features in 
Cannes. 

The bigge st new s of a ll: thi s year's Ca nne s sales seemed 
ass ured of topping las t year's which had grossed eight ( ') 
time s more Canadian sales than tho se of any previous year 
at Cannes! So, Canadians had reaso n to be smiling , and the 
prodigious effort of Cinema Canada. the inve stment of seri
ous sums of money . and so on. seemed to be paying off. As 
o ne Australian told me . Canada has now beco me a so rt of 
model for a country like Australia. One thing for sure: th e 
label " Canadian" on a fe a ture film is no longer a burden 
discouraging potential buyers. Au contraire. 

The a mazing aspect in all of this is the shift in popularity 
from French Canadian films to English Canadian. It is now 
the English Canadian film s that are selling intern at ionally . 
The formula of popular story , an American (or Hollywood 
Canadian) star or two, and relatively cheaper production 
cos ts . seems to be working , making of the English Canadian 
movie a marketable product -fine film s such as Duddy 

Scene from"Les Va lltollrs " appearing in the Directors' Fo rtnight 
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Kravitz. which is still selling. and commercial ventures such 
as Black Christmas, Christina, and many others yet unseen 
in Canada. 

On the Quebecois scene, however , prospects are not 
nearly as bright. It now seems clear that there are two dis
tinct types of Quebecois film s. One is strictly commercial, 
built on local humour a la Dominique Michel ; and it simply 
does not se ll outside of Quebec. The other , more socially 
involved . more a rtistically conscious (e .g. Michel Brault 's 
Les Ordres. Denys Arcand 's Gina are the most popular ex
press ions of this tendency) find s at best a limited art house 
audience in Francophone countries. 

So, with rising production costs , union problems , and the 
open conflict between the two camps (social involvement 
vers us commercialization) in Quebec , where do Quebec fea
ture s go from here? A crisis of sorts-and just possibly , 
Quebecois films may be suffering from a kind of psychic 
cultural exhaustion: they don't have as much to say as they 
used to , or it' s all been said before. 

On the English side. too . we are at a cross-roads. Outside 
of last year's Duddy Kravitz , what English Canadian films 
can now match the finest work, say, of Allan King, Paul 
Almond. Geo rge Kaczender , Don Shebib, William Fruet? Is 
the vocation of the Engli sh Canadian cinema merely to cash 
in on whatever genre happens to be successful at the mo
ment in the U.S. -once again creating Canadians as pale 
images of Americans? And are critics to remain mute, their 
role reduced to that of helping producers , distributors and 
exhibitors to make more money? Is that what Canadian 
filmmaking is all about? One could go on asking similar 
rhetorical que stio ns . 

Of co urse . the other possibility is more heartening. The 
new climate doe s indeed encourage the blossoming forth of 
greater skill s and expanded resources. with more artists at 
work and a market th at is growing. Surely out of all this films 
of se riou s artistic or soc ial intent will emerge . One hopes so. 
But we are now at the stage wbere critics and the rest of us 
can make demands. The feature film infancy days in Canada 
a re at an e nd . One can legitimately look for quality from now 
on. 

Quality - surely a good note on which to end this report. 
Thi s leads to so me concluding remarks on four films shown 
at Cannes. film s which are by no means their directors ' 
fine st works. but which nonetheless breathe a life of mastery 
that places them among the finest things seen there this 
spring . With the se films . too , we are beyond the realms of 
commercialism or nationalisms of any kind. 

It is as if these four veteran directors - Welles , Losey , 
Antonioni, and Bergman are all around sixty, give or take a 
few years - are now such masters of their craft. and take 
such a delight in their work . that their films flow effortlessly. 
becoming nothing le ss than a joy to watch. Each film is 
my steriously something else as well. a meditation of sorts on 
life or on art . pursuing a dialogue with the world that eac h of 
the four directors started many years ago. 

F for Fake. Fran~ois Reischenbach begins a film, several 
years ago , on Clifford Irving's study of the masterful painter 
offake masterpieces. Elmyr de Hory . But then Irving's fake 
biography of Howard Hughes is exposed , and so Reischen
bach quits. Enter that prestidigitator/magician/faker extra
ordinaire, Orson Welles , backed by Iranian money. (Iran, by 
the way, has decided to pour some of its oil billions into 
film.) Welles transforms the film into a freeform conversa
tion with the audience. What ensues is a novel kind of 
cinema, mature , great fun -and a wonderful document on 
Orson Welles, who reveals much 'neath the guise of wit and 
humour. 

The Romantic English Woman. Joseph Losey , too , goes in 
for a lighter mood, transforming a traditional intrigue melo
drama into an impeccable study of British upper middle class 



mores . Michael Caine and Glenda Jackson have never been 
better than in thi s humourous , elegant , and intelligent mo vie 
which barely conceals Losey 's perennial fa sc in a tion with 
evil in an opulent world . 

The Magic Flute . lngmar Bergman finall y brings Mozart's 
comic o pe ra to the sc ree n -the T. V. sc ree n , that is, th o ugh 
It IS also destined for the c inema (in Scenes from a Marriage 
fashIOn) . A huge succe ss in Scandin avi a and in Canne s, thi s 
playful filming is really a prodigious performan ce by 
Bergma n-th e-magic ian , a transfo rmation of o pera into te le
vision as has neve r been done before . Ne ve r has Bergman 
show n mo re playfulne ss, joy . s heer fun - and once again he 
prove s him se lf the mas ter of all dramatic a rt s . Bergman , by 
the way, is now preparing ano ther six-part te levi sion series 
sta rring once aga in Liv Ullmann and Erland Jo sephsso n . 
ThiS o ne , howeve r , (titled Face to Face) pro mi ses to be to
ta ll y different to Scenes. 

The Passenger. Michelangelo Antonioni adventures into the 
international thriller domain ruled by Graham Greene a nd 
Eric Ambler. Another sad meditation on death . thi s film is 
easier and less innovative th an Antonioni' s previo us efforts, 
though it is still marked by Antonioni's tradem a rk of splen
did aesthetic austerity. 

" The Passe nger" 

Afinal final no te. Les Ordres wo n a major awa rd (bes t direc
tio n) for Michel Brault . the firs t time a Canadi an film has 
won in Cannes. This is a fine recompense to Brault for hi s 
years of major co ntribution to Quebec cinema , and it is also 
symbolic of the universal s ucc ess enjoyed by hi s film in 
Cannes . 

The film in no way prete nds to be a n analy s is of the Oc
tober Crisis. It si mply communicates Brault 's di s may a t the 
sus pen s ion of ci vii libert y . and hi s anger at po li ce treatment 
of so me of the pri so ners , mos t of th e m innocent. As suc h . it 
was welcomed by a ll. 

Brault's critique of the government , howeve r . fo r all it s 
indirectne ss , is clear and stro ng. And thi s is w ha t a mazed 
festival goers , pa rticularl y the French: that the Federal 
Government , thro ugh the CFOC, s hould put up ha lf the 
money for a film that criticize s th at same gove rnment so 
se verely I The comment one ke pt hearing: that is democracy 
in action, and yo u Canadi ans don ' t kno w how lucky yo u a re . 
Yo u should live under our sys te m .... So, a ll in a ll. and 
from every po int of v iew ,Cann es was indeed a success s tory 
for Canada. And o n that ha ppy note . . . ! 0 
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